EMIS Change 23-10
This change is to collect information about diabetes care in schools (ORC 3313.7112(K)). Attributes will be added to the DN Record to collect this information.

5.3 Organization General Information

Required Collection Requests
The Organization General Information (DN) Record and the relevant attributes are to be reported as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute Group</th>
<th>Collection(s) in Which Attribute Reported</th>
<th>As of Date, Where Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBTSENRLD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBTERROR</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting by Organization Type
The table below indicates which attributes are to be reported by which organization types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute Group</th>
<th>Range Checked</th>
<th>Trad. Districts</th>
<th>JVSDs</th>
<th>ESCs</th>
<th>State Supported Schools</th>
<th>Community Schools</th>
<th>STEM Districts</th>
<th>ITCs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBTSENRLD</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBTERROR</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTRIBUTE GROUP REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS

Medical Group
Several sections of Ohio Revised Code require city, local, exempted village, and joint vocational school districts to report information to the Department related to medications procured and used by the district. All reporting for this group is for the current school year.

Ohio Revised Code §3313.7115 lists the requirements related to glucagon, with ORC §3313.7115(G) requiring any district procuring glucagon to report each procurement and usage to the Department.

Ohio Revised Code §3313.7112 lists the requirements related to diabetes care in schools, with ORC §3313.7112(K) requiring districts to report the number of students with diabetes enrolled and the number of errors associated with the administration of diabetes medication to the Department.
**Note.** Attribute names marked with an asterisk should be reported with the organization IRN equal to the district IRN.

**GLCGNPRCMT** Number of doses of glucagon procured on the reported date; report a separate record for each date when glucagon is procured during the current fiscal year.

**GLCGNUSAGE** Number of glucagon doses used on the reported date from the supply procured by the district; report a separate record for each date when a dose is used in the current fiscal year.

**Valid Options**
- **Attribute Name:** GLCGNPRCMT
- **Attribute Text:** Number of doses procured on this date
- **Attribute Number:** 000000000–999999999
- **Attribute Date:** CCYYMMDD

- **Attribute Name:** GLCGNUSAGE
- **Attribute Text:** Number of doses used on this date
- **Attribute Number:** 000000000–999999999
- **Attribute Date:** CCYYMMDD

**DIBTSENRLD** Number of students with diabetes enrolled in the district during the current school year.

**DIBTSERROR** Number of errors associated with the administration of diabetes medication to students with diabetes during the current school year.

**Valid Options**
- **Attribute Name:** DIBTSENRLD
- **Attribute Text:** Number of students with diabetes enrolled in district
- **Attribute Number:** 000000000–999999999
- **Attribute Date:** Default value (00000000)

- **Attribute Name:** DIBTSERROR
- **Attribute Text:** Number of diabetes medication administration errors
- **Attribute Number:** 000000000–999999999
- **Attribute Date:** Default value (00000000)